Monday, March 2, 2020, 7:00pm
Washtenaw ISD Teaching and Learning Center
1819 South Wagner Road, Ann Arbor

Representatives from 20 local organizations who offer summer programming with disability accommodations or for children who have other special needs

This year’s confirmed organizations include: A2TherapyWorks, ABA Insight, Know Obstacles MusicArts Camp, North Star Reach, Fowler Center, Camp Zip, Program Education All Cyclists (PEAC), Ann Arbor Rec & Ed, Camp Tall Tree, Lindamood Bell summer programs, Dexter Challenger Baseball, St. Francis Camp On the Lake, BW Focus Coaching, Canton CAMP ABLE and Leisure Club, AIM HighSchool, Leslie Science and Nature Center & AA Hands On Museum

Joint meeting of WISD PAC and AAPAC

6:15 – 7:00pm  AAPS Parent Conferences
Dr. Marianne Fidishin, SISS Exec. Director
SISS Assistant Directors
Terra Webster, Section 504 Plan Administrator

https://a2pac.wordpress.com